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Abstract
During this work, we treated liquid effluents taken from the Galvacier Company neutralization station of Kenitra
(Morocco) by a process of coagulation/flocculation using an assimilated system of Jar-test. The optimization of
the process of the coagulation / flocculation shows that the optimized parameters (pH, time of floc formation, the
dose of coagulant and flocculant used) have an important effect on the performance of this method. When treating
water from various stages of the hot-dip galvanizing, we achieved significant returns on the disposal of the
following pollutant: 98.43% for turbidity, 72.86% for conductivity, 96, 49% for suspended solids, 98.81% for the
chemical oxygen demand and 98.83% for biochemical oxygen demand in comparison with the reference method
used at the company's hot-dip galvanizing.
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1. Introduction
Industrial liquid effluents from the hot galvanizing are in most cases handled by physicochemical
processes which include the coagulation / flocculation process [1-2-3-4-5]. The latter having a wide use
in the treatment of waste water loaded with inorganic micropollutants [6] organic [7] and organometallic
[8-9] are harmful to health and the environment. These are suitable methods to reduce colloidal materials
[1-2-10]. Coagulation is the first step in this process of treatment of industrial waste waters. It is to
neutralize or reduce electric loads and thus promote the approximation of colloidal particles [1-2-10].
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The most frequently used anti-coagulants are lime (Ca (OH) 2), aluminum salts (Al2 (SO4) 3 and AlCl
3) and iron salts (FeCl3, Fe2 (SO4) 3) [11], etc. Flocculation is the process which directly follows the
coagulation and it promotes the contact between the destabilized colloid particles to form agglomerates
requiring flocculants such as polyacrylamides [12], anionic polyacrylamides, cationic, polyacrylic acid
and / or polyvinyl alcohol. [13]
The objective of this study is to treat waste water from industrial hot dip galvanizing to reduce pollutants
in the coagulation / flocculation process. First, we have optimized the dose of the used flocculant, and
secondly, we evaluated the purifying power of the flocculant.
2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Overview of the study area
The experimental study area was defined using the waste water from various stages of the hot dip
galvanizing of Galvacier company (city of Kenitra, Morocco).
2.2. Samples
The sample was taken from the downstream and upstream of the neutralization station, in bottles
whose capacity is one liter based on a high density of polyethylene (HDPE).
2.3. Coagulants / flocculants
Concerning the coagulation/flocculation process of reference, the initial coagulant used is lime
(Ca(OH)2) of 97% purity. The polyelectrolyte used for flocculation is ferrocryl®8723 powder with a
purity of 98%,of the polyacrylamide family, whose chemical formula is (C3H5NO.C3H4O2)n,of anionic
character. As for the experimental couple coagulation/flocculation which we used and formed by the
lime/chitosane , the latter is an cationic polymer which is obtainable by acetylation of chitin [13-14]
whose chemical formula (C2H4NO.C6H9O4 ) n.
2.4. Optimization of the process of the coagulation / flocculation
2.4.1. Optimization of samples’ pH
The wastewater treatment by the coagulation / flocculation process was conducted using a Jar test
(ISCO Model RPM / PMS). Aqueous solutions of the used coagulants and flocculants were successively
prepared at a concentration of 40g/l for the lime and 3g/l for the ferrocryl®8723 flocculants and the
chitosan. The samples were taken downstream and upstream of the neutralization station and filled into
4 beakers having a capacity of one liter after adjusting their pH to the values 6, 7, 8 and 9 with lime
which is in this case the used coagulant. The obtained samples were subjected to oxidation with H2O2.
The flocculation process was conducted for 3 min with a stirring speed estimated by 200tr/min, during
which we added 10 ml of the flocculant previously prepared in each beaker, then reduced the stirring
speed to 20TR/min for 5 min. Before measuring the pH of each preparation, we decanted it for 30min.
2.4.2. Optimization of the chitosan flocculant dose
On the one hand, the optimization of the flocculant dose of ferrocryl®8723 and that of chitosan was
carried out at the pH optimized at 8 and at the increasing doses of the percentage weight flocculants from
0.1% to 0.5% with the method described by the data sheet of wastewater treatmant of the neutralization
station. On the other hand, we diluted successively 1g/l, 2g/l, 3g/l, 4 g/l and 5g/l of ferrocryl®8723 and
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chitosan. In the end, we carried out the flocculation of our samples (in 5 beakers whose volume is 1 liter)
with a speed of 200tr/min for 3 min. Next, 10ml of each dose of the flocculant solutions previously
prepared were added sequentially to each beaker other than the control. After stirring for 5min with
speed of 20tr/min, the samples were left to settle for 30 minutes to eliminate the float.
2.4.3. Comparative assessment of the power of the new couple coagulation/flocculation; lime/chitosan
In this part we evaluated the chitosan power. The demonstration of the effectiveness of the flocculant,
in view of the reduction of the polluting load, was carried through a comparative study with the
ferrocryl®8723 which is the reference to the flocculant station.To do this, we conducted the flocculation
of our samples composed of a liter of wastewater taken downstream of the neutralization station whose
pH was previously adjusted to 8 and subsequently oxidized by H2O2 using these two flocculants with a
mass concentration of 3g/l. While the coagulant lime was added to the foregoing preparations with a
mass concentration of 40g/l, the preparations obtained were then left to settle before making the
measurements of the following parameters: pH, temperature, TSS, turbidity, electrical conductivity,
COD and BOD5.
3. Results and discussion
3.1. Evaluation of wastewater pollution parameters of the neutralization station
Table 1 summarizes the average of the physical, chemical and physico-chemical wastewater
exploited in this study.
Table 1: Mean values of the physical, chemical and wastewater physicochemical taken at two different points.
Analysed parametrs
Measured values below
neutralization station
Values measured upstream
neutralization station

pH

T(°C) Turbidity TSS Conductivity COD BO5D COD/BO5
(NTU)
(mg/l) (µs /cm).10) (mg/l) (mg/l)
D
1.02 17.5
560
570
184.3
2862
602
4.75

4.01 25

65

515

107.12

2075

546

3.80

3.2. pH optimization through the used flocculant
The obtained measurements concerning the pH, the floc formation time, the form of flocs and the
clarification and / or quality of the treated water are shown in Table 2.
Table 2: Water features processed by the couple lime/chitosan.
No of
beakers
Beaker1

pH of the
raw water
6

Time (min)
of floc
17

pH treated
water
6.54

Form of
flocs
small

Quality of
float
disorder

Beaker1

7

15

7.25

small

disorder

Beaker3

8

9

7.64

large

clear

Beaker4

9

11

8.02

large

clear
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According to the results in Table 2, it shows us that the formation of flocs is very fast at the optimum
pH to 8 and the combination of lime and chitosan is less advantageous at a pH higher or lower than this
value.
3.3. Dose Optimization of the chitosan flocculant
The results of the analysis of the physical parameters (conductivity), chemical (MES) and physicochemical of water samples processed according to the increasing doses of the chitosan flocculant are
shown in figure 1:
conductivité (µs/cm )
MES (mg/l)
300

Valeurs mesurées

250

200

150

100

0,1

0,2

0,3

0,4

0,5

Dose du floculant (%)

Figure 1: Change in the conductivity and MES following the dose of the flocculant.
From the curves in Figure 1, we find that: for the optimum dose of flocculant equal to 0.2% we saw a
low MES (245mg/l) on the one hand and a low presence of electrical conductivity (84 mg/l) on the other.
DBO5
DCO
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Figure 2: Change in BO5D and COD depending on the dose of the flocculant.
From this figure, we find that:
The BO5D has decreased by 602 mg/l to a minimum value which is of the order of 220 mg/l for an
optimal dose of 0.2g/l of chitosan. The COD of the treated water decreases each time the flocculant
concentration varies. In fact, the COD before treatment was significant in the order of 2862 mg/l. This
is due to the too high load of raw water in oxidizable organic materials. After the treatment of waste
water by the couple lime/chitosan, the COD decreases till the value of 860 mg/l for a dose of the
flocculant which is 0.2 g/l.
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Figure 3: variation in turbidity and pH depending on the dose of the flocculant.
In figure 3 which represents the variation of the turbidity and the pH of the flocculant dose according
to the obtained results we see a strong presence of turbidity in the wastewater after the treatment which
decreases progressively as the concentration of the flocculant increases. The mass concentration of the
stored turbidity is equal to 65.12 NTU for an optimum flocculant dose of 0.2%. However, the pH value
is shown in the following values: 8; 7.8 -6.7-7.4-7.2-7.6.
3.4. Evaluation of the chitosan flocculation power
3.4.1. Results of treatment with chitosan
The water analysis results processed by the chitosan are summarized in Table 3.
Table 3: physical, chemical and physico-chemical characteristics of the water treated by the couple lime/chitosan.
Paramètres

pH

Initial values at the entry of the 1.02

T

Turbidity Conductivity

TSS

COD

BO5D

(°C)

(NTU)

(µs /cm).10)

(mg/l)

(mg/l)

(mg/l)

17.5

560

184.3

570

2862

602

50.01

20

34

7.04

COD/BO5D

4.754

neutralization station.
Measured values

7.6

16.2

8.76

4.82

• The pH
The registered pH of water treated by chitosan had the size (7.6).
• The conductivity, turbidity and TSS
According to the obtained results (Table 3), the physicochemical parameters such as, turbidity,
conductivity and suspended solids showed a remarkable decrease after treatment of wastewater by the
couple lime/chitosan. Indeed, turbidity stepped from the value 560 NTU in raw water to a 8.76 NTU
value in the water treated with a registered abatement rate (98.43%). When the conductivity is past, we
notice it goes from a 184.3μs.cm value in raw water to a value of 50.01 μs.cm registered with a reduction
rate of (72.86%). In the end, the registered MES go from a value of 570mg / l in the untreated waters to
values of 20 mg / l with a reduction rate recorded at (96.49%).
• The COD and BOD5
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According to the treatment results by the couple lime/chitosan, we noticed a significant reduction in
COD because the value of 2862 mg / l in the raw water dropped to 34 mg / l with significant abatement
organic matter (98.81%). The BOD5 went from a value of 602 mg / l to a value of 7.04 / l with a
significant reduction of the organic matter (98.83%).
3.4.2. Comparison of treatment performance of applied flocculant agents
The figure below shows the different treament performance of the couple lime/limestone and
ferrocryl®8723 / chitosan.

Figure 4: Performance of purifying ferrocryl®8723 flocculants and chitosan.
The comparison of the two flocculants showed us a very significant effect on the elimination of pollution
loads by the chitosan over the ferrocryl®8723. Indeed, the treatment with the couple lime / chitosan, the
rate abatement physicochemical parameters are: 72.86% of the conductivity, 98.43% of turbidity,
96.49% of suspended solids, 98.81% of the chemical oxygen demand and 98.83 % of the biochemical
oxygen demand. However, the treatment with lime/ferrocryl®8723, we obtained only the removal of
72.86% of the conductivity, 96% of turbidity, 94.78% of suspended solids, 98.81% of the chemical
oxygen demand, 98.83% of biochemical oxygen demand. According to the study which we conducted
on the treatment of waste water from the hot dip galvanizing by coagulation/flocculation process
according to the couple lime/chitosan is more effective and less costly in terms of floc formation time
compared to the standard process performed at the station of the neutralization Galvacier society.
Conclusion
The solvent extracts of I. Viscosa were found to be effective antioxidants by in vitro assays, and can
therefore be proposed as new potential sources of natural additives for the food and/or pharmaceutical
industries. According to these results, there is a relationship between the total phenol content and
antioxidant activity. Indeed, it is extremely important to point out that there is a positive correlation
between the antioxidant activity potential and the amount of phenolic compounds in the extracts.
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